Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Agenda
November 14, 2017
3:30 P.M., 325 Graff Main Hall

Members:
Jonathan Borja   Music, 234 Center for the Arts
Gargi Chaudhuri   Geography & Earth Science, 2022 Cowley Hall
Thomas Jesse   English, 425M Wimberly Hall
Christa Kiersch   Management, 418F Wimberly Hall
Laurie Kincman (chair)   Theatre Arts, 354 Center for the Arts
Elizabeth Peacock   Archaeology & Anthropology, 432B Wimberly Hall
Paul Reyerson   Geography & Earth Science, 2020 Cowley Hall
Shauna Sallmen   Physics, 2003 Cowley Hall
Rebecca Werren   Biology, 233 Cartwright

Students:   Alex Becker, Annika Lasee

Consultants: Carla Burkhardt, SAH; Ashley Cree, SOE; Katherine Fish, Library Services; Guy Herling, SAH; Sandy Keller, CLS; Sue Knudson, Records; Janelle Nelson, Records; Stephanie Speer, Records; Peter Stovall, CLS; Nicole Vidden, CBA; Jan Von Ruden, Registrar

I. Approval of October 31, 2017 minutes

II. First Readings
A. Biology
   1. BIO 313- course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2018.

B. Mathematics/Statistics
   1. MTH 051- course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2018.
   2. MTH 150- course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2018.
   3. STAT 145- course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2018.
   4. STAT 440- course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2018.

III. Consent Items
A. Information Systems
   1. IS 405- course revision; prerequisite change; effective Summer 2018.

IV. Informational Items: none

V. Old Business
A. Faculty Senate charge to review the Minors (New or Revised) Policy and make a recommendation by the end of January 2018.

VI. New Business: none

VII. Future Business: none

Cc: Mike Abler, Tisha King-Heiden, Robert Allen, Peter Haried